
fTHE CATHOLIC RF/ORO 

CHATS WITH YOUNG MEN.
MAT Vi I—

Labatt’s India Pale Alespeaker. She was a little girl, not 
over eleven years of age, and In com
pany with a lad some year or two older. 
Both were coarsely clad.

“ What would you do with a dollar, 
sis ?" replied the boy.

“ I'd buy brother William a pair of 
nice woollen gloves, and a comforter, 
and a pair of rubber shoes. That's 
what I'd do with It lie has to go 
away, so early, lu the cola, every 
morning ; and he's most perished, I 
know, eometlmes. Last night his feet

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.
One of the strongest forces exert*. «*«-}^«MK 

on a young mans character and con- th(j bl-heat'' exercise of his whole
eom ^.tb.Lwhleh dld uotdr,,'lnhlm

subservient to it and It is evil, he will [{ |g ,rue tJhat there are tasks which 
probably go to the devil. If he has r maQ m DOt e8,apei and which con 
the spunk to resist it when it clashes gume hlgvltallty_ a9 tboae duties in the 
with his principles, he will grow discharge of which one must count his 
strong. But it is hard to tight. It is gg drog8; but these supreme tasks 
likely to prevail. His best hope ftnd dutle8 are rare. To most men the

were soaking with wet. His shoes are I example‘und^m drag^im "down- “^they w fo° succé^'^The 
not good ; and mother says she hasn t better no frlend8 than vicious friends ; g"c®0Ver-navment is however,CT-Li’bii-.vzrj““* “ - tesKffCjjjuu»»

Instinctively Mr. Alexander's hand praVeB' _____ recognized until too late the man
was In his pocket, and, a moment Begun to Drink In Yonth. I who meant to hx tbeJ>r c K

One of the most successful merchants I after] » round, bright silver dollar Nine drunkards out of ten are so to °'pay' a“ready Overpaid U« meant I ARE POSITIVELY CURED BY“KtiS farther % Œ Alexander ^ToZl TdAT ^ hTd^e^he ' D°DD 8 KIDNEY HLL8'

^rh^conclMtU f tlmeîo Kh^etg A ' u„^. * the I

cease getting and begin the work of pre86Ure 0n his heart was gone, and Gain first God’s approval, then thine c P thVfacultv ol Uo‘ld’" Kldnt'y Pllle c,,red Mre*
enjoying. Wealth had always been lt8 (uller pulBe8 80Dt the blocd bound- own ; setting thy small watch by the t0 U8e lel8Ure’ 1 u y I l'oter o isrivn of Kidney Complaint,
regarded by him as a means of happi- I |Dg and frolicking along every ex-1 great Regulator, and let the opinion of I r ®u ti ^ , then it worth i , .
ness ; but, so fully had his mind been pandlng artery. He thought not of the world count for naught. Dj right. Snec is* c "‘j1 thb“i‘ 18 t , Kilmarnock, May - -The people
occupied in business, that, until the plcture8 uor possessions. All else was If the world approve, well ; if not, thou hi Iak« of hLudthedaii of thls fctlo“ V”
present time, he had never felt himself Kbscured by the bright face of the losest but a trllle.-C. P. Nettleton. ^r l that a min mav lMe them with- ®8t a?d TÜ level headed people in

leisure to make a right use of the Luim us she lf ted to his her innocent _____ ger is that a man may lose tnem wun Canada. They know a good thing
means in his hands. eves "brimming with grateful tears. Inspect Tour Repair Outfit. out being conscious of his loss. Kvery when tbe;, meet It. And when they

mf fore SffiS ^ ^ ‘ ^

hledlcn°gWyeWar9s of labor, ‘xowTere to J™** g^aUfEati™ Tnd tofplZiure cèm™Pt8iL0veia^a1b,îob!ed^yin^sud^ MORNING ON THE IRISH COAST. ‘^Tn this dUtrVct. * ThaVs the reason 
come repose, enjoyment, and the calm 8 L nof ladc w th the Sour nor the coming so thick as to be useless. A Ba.^TMlrror. Djdd B KldneJMPi,118 l™ U9ed,,n Ucar,y

P‘lu, , have Bome occupation. Ills Homeward the old man returned, I _____ I The poet, on one of his voyages across I bavlng completely cured everv
k‘'a6Veen a life of purposes and plans acd again he entered his library. Don't Be a Growler. I the Atlantic, became acquainted with {Bright’s Diseuse, Diabetes, Dropsy,
fo*/their*accompUshmentTandhecotdd Choice works of art were all around The yoUQg maQ wbo ig dlsaatlafif,d a 1«aboutThe’Und «"çumatism Paralysis,
h°: fwaf6Btillnhtt’rat0fotf desire ml mTnt.^TheT had" corTousantis,- wl‘b ia £°‘ of hls birtb' t0 whlcb b® wa3 returnhcf “‘ses* of Women, oVuiood Impurity,‘in
FS^^L,,Vel"

^t.l6!yZhlm-”.‘C“b-ynndwhaff win I happy child whîse^rnesïylxpressed | ,Ph^Mghfoftot I 'badland w.V B.ghtod early in the | 'phJ they Zrt emphLücallÿ'land

rnVctual possession. But It so hap- wish he had gratibed. I bu9,ness upon hls shoulders." Now this I “> Bp0“k ,hef tr“lh;
pentd that the moment an end was And not alone on the p easuro of the K very fooligh. The young man will P / bti came upon deck tho sun vln.c,i\g E^es’ are as eaeUv cured if
gained, the moment the bright ideal child did the thoughts ot Mr Alexan dlgeover lhl8 if be ever becomes broko in spiendor over the hills of ‘.-ulL pni„ „r« used as Is i
became a fixed and present fact, Its der Unger. There came before his employer himself—which he is not like- I,. and with its first rays illumln- I)~idd “ kldl\ey 1 '
power to delight the mind was gone. Imagination another picture. Ue BB” ly to do while he continues in his Pre" gtin»’ and transIDuvlng hls tear- co,,n,mOUpC? d'n T! ten nf Smith's Falls 
p Mr. Alexander had some taste for a poorly furnished room, in which 6cnt compiainiDg frame of mind. stained face he advanced, without Mrs. 1 etier ( )B nIon, ' ’
the arts. Many fine pictures already were a humble, tolling widow and her The young men who get on are 6trGt(/hed armS t0 tho rail, exclaiming : * who6e cure 1 h ' P
hung upon hls walls. Knowing this, a children. It Is keen and frosty with those who do what they are told to do, , . , But there it is
certain picture broker threw himself out ; and her eldest boy has just come lg loug as there Is nothing dishonor- I P|,e dawn on tbe coast of Ireland :
In his wav. and, bv adroit management home from hls work, shivering witn I able propoged] without consulting their o0,vs all|,B|g lining the night's black veil 
and skillful llatterv, succeeded In turn cold. While he Is warming himself Qwn feeung8 in the matter. They feel From ‘he fair 8wee<, lace of my Blrelaml.
ing the pent-up and struggling current by the fire, hls “ttle sister presents tbat they are hired to do certain 0h1jiIkree!fbJi'de in yom rich adoroing,
of the old gentlemau's ieelings and him with the comtorter, the tnica i tbiDg8i and they perform their duties Al)d witl) H[\ the pent-up love in my heart
thoughts in this direction. The broker gloves, and the overshoes, which ms I tQ the begt of thefr ability. They are I bid you the top of the morning, 
soon found that he had opened a new I b-nevolence has enabled her to buy I nke the brave soldiers at Balaklava This one short hour pays lavishly back 
ard profitable mine. Mr. Alexander What surprise and pleasure beam in whQ obev{d the command to charge, For many a years mourning, 
had only to see a fine picture, to desire the lad's face ! How happy the h tbey knew that someone had s“^' ^much fSta^SSSSil? ‘
its possession: and to desire was to sister '. How full ot a suoauea ana Sundered. Watching out for tbe hallowed shore,
have It was not long before his house thankful pleasure is the mother s eoun- --------- All other attractions scorning.

. o-.llerv nf pictures teuance. I Advice to Venn* Debaters. Oh, Ireland, don't you hear me shout ?
Wa8g he any happier ? Did these And for weeks and months did Mr. I Let me 8ay * word to the young de I bid you the top of the morning,

pictures afford him a pure perennial I Alexander gaza, at times, upon this I hater : Never get up to speak before 
P 0f enjoyment ? No: for, in picture, and always with a warmth you krow what you are going to say. 
rea'itv Mr Alexander's taste for the and lightness of heart unfelt when I when you have nothing to say, say 
arts was not a passion of bis mind. He other images arose in his mind and DOthing. It is all moonshine to trust 
did not love the beautiful in the ah obscured it. to the spur of the moment. The
street The delight he experienced I And for a single dollar was all this I spur „f the moment will probably 
when he looked upon a fine painting, obtained, while thousands and thou- I make y0u say something stupid or rid- 

mainly the desire of possession ; I sand swore spent in the fruitless effort I icui0us,—something you will regret 
and satiety soon followed possession. to buy happiness. having said at all. Lord Cockburn

One morning, Mr. Alexander re-1 Strange as It may seem, Mr. Alex- I tells of a man who, having been unex- 
paired alone to hls library, where, on ander did not profit by this lesson- pectedly requested to give a toast at a 
the dav before, had been placed a new I grew no wiser by this experience. I public dinner, cast about for something 
painting, recently imported by his The love of self was too strong for him hne, and then gave: Here s to the 
friend the picture-dealer. It was ex- to seek the good of others, to bless both moon, shining on the calm bosom of 
quisite as a work of art, and the bid- himself and hls fellows by a wise and the lake.”
dings for it had been high. But he generous use of the ample means which Webster's power as an orator was 
succeeeded in securing it for the sum pr0vidence had given into his hands. I founded on great natural ability, de_ 
of two thousand dollars. Before he He still buys pictures and works of veloped by a liberal education, and 
was certain «1 getting this picture, lrt bGt the picture in hie Imagination, I strengthened and ennobled by constant 
Mr. Alexander would linger before it, which cost but a single dollar, is gazed I and varied study. Nothing came amiss 
and studv out its beauties with a de-1 at with a far purer and higher pleasure I to him : like all great men, ne drew 
lighted appreciation. Nothing in hls than he receives from his entire gallery up0n all sources to improve and en 
collection was deemed comparable 0f paintings and statues. large the powers of his•
therewith Strangely enough, after I jf Mr. Alexander will not drink I language, hls images, hls whole stylo 
it was hung upon the walls of his from the sweet spring of true delight has somethfng of classic purity about 
library, he did not stand before it for that has gushed forth at his feet, and n , hls figures and illustrations are
as long a space as five minutes : and in whose clear waters the sun of I drawn from the noblest sources ; his
then hls thoughts were not upon its heavenly love is mirrored, we hope sentences are strong, forcible, polished : 
beauties. Daring the evening that I that others, wiser than he, will band to I hls manner is highly dignified and tm_
followed, the mind of Mr. Alexander I it9 overflowing brim, and take of its I press!ve ; and hls power of seizing and
z,:rX"c »“■”“« _ _ _ _ ïïsx'xrsrjrvs

eithms' asMSftss&s

speaking of its defects, which were I The idea of preaching to non-Catho rivaled. It was hls large Uterery cu 
minutely indicated. They likewise growing wonderfully. Already tore that ena>i ed h.m to give uch noblc
gave it as their opinion that the paint the Connecticut apostolate is an ia elPr“ion lo‘l? p;thUm^hes the 
ing was not worth a thousand dollars. gured 8Ucce8Bi Following the example which have rendered bis speeches t 
This was throwing cold water on hls get by tbe paull8t Fathers, the Passion- admlration of every citlzeu and 
enthusiasm. It seemed as if a veil had . t /atber8 whose monastery is in favorite declamation of ®very 
suddenly been drawn from before hlB v? est Hoboken, have entered the field | of oratory, wherever English lsep 
eyes. Now, with a clearer vision, he 1 0{ non-Catholic missions. The first of, paying Too Much,
could see faults where, before, every I tbege missions to be given by them I jt ja a truism that success often costs 
defect was thrown into shadow by an oponed in West Fortieth street, New t0Q mucb) and that men pay for it 
all obscuring beauty. York, last Sunday night, and it will more tban lt is WOrth. It is always a

On the next morning, as we ha,ye continue throughout the week. The oh mistake to put so much energy and 
said, Mr. Alexander entered his lib- I ject o( the mission is, of course, to I (orce lnt0 aecuring success that when 
rary, to take another look at hls pur- I preacb and explain Catholic doctrines I [t jg won there is no freshness of feel 
chase. He did not feel very happy, j tQ tbe protestants and non believers, I [Dg or vitality of mind left to enjoy it.
Many thousands of dollars had he spent I wltb a view to converting them. The I Few failtires are more pathetic than 
in order to secure the means of self-1 methods adopted by the Pacsiopists are j tbat oj- tbB mau wbo, in getting rich,
gratification ; but the end was not yet I alm08t identical to those used by the I hag logt tbe power 0f enjoying the Effects Were Wonderful,
gained. Paulists in similar work throughout tblngB wblch money brings. To burn “ I had been troubled for years with pains

A glance at the new picture sufficed, tb country. The Passlonists are a t ne.g [lfe in eager pursuit, and to in my sides and kidneys and had acheti inand then Mr. Alexander turned fromt ^ious order of priests of Italian “b80 prlz9 at last with a hand
it with an involuntary sigh. Was it or(gjD) wbicb was founded in tbe which cannot hold lt, is to write futil- sllnarilla and its etl'ects were wonderful. In
to look at other pictures ? No. He eighteenth century. To one of this 1 over a whole life. Force and a short time I was entirely cured.’ Mrs. 
crossed hls bauds behind him, bent hls or£er| Father Dominick, is attributed e'er are great and virile qualities, Franche, '-D9 Ossington avenue, Toronto, 
eyes upon the floor,and for the period of I tbe conversion ol Cardinal Newman. and they ought to be adjusted to the Ontario.
half an hour, walked slowly backwards Tb0 paaBi0nists did not establish a WQrk tQ which they are set ; they Hood’s Pills are non irritating 
and forwards in hls library. There I branch in the United States until 1H52, ougbt not t0 be put forth in blind dis- only cathartic to take with Hood s Sarsapa- 
was a pressure on hls feelings, he bu, glnce then they have been most l ard of tbe relative value of the rilla. ought to he
knew not why-a sense of disappoint- actlve in the missionary field. All final rewardi I10r in disregard of the . °h bf00d is out of order
meut and dissatisfaction, their efforts in that line, however, condltioua under which that reward ,ake Hood’a'Sarsaparilla at once.

No purpose was in the mind of Mr. bave been confined heretofore to m be enjoyed. An end to mt.tous nEADACHE.—Bil-
Alexander when he turned from his revivlng the religious spirit among jiany a man impoverishes himself iomness, which is caused by excessive bile in 
library, and, drawing on his overcoat, CatholiC8 al0ne. Their entry Into the by the very magnitude of hls success- :'>arvBBt=,»“dh'fban5 “amt'ëstf S hy revere 
passed forth to the street. It was a non.Catholic field is considered signift- I ,g gQ mueh 0f himself into the doing beadac’ba Thii is the most distressing head-
bleak winter morning, and the muffled t ln vlew 0f the recent attempts by {tfae work upon which he has set hls „ehe one' can have. There are headaches a TtTA HITTTrpTT ATT TTHT
pedestrians hurried shivering on their Europeans to belittle the work beart tbat when the work is done the from cold, from fever and from other causes, Qy 1AÏUU ULU i. U ti.il AJli; ih

, „ of the Paulists in the eyes of the be„a" accomplished it is a spent
“Oh ! I wish I had a dollar. _ m _ Pope. | force. When this happens, there has | ;.'^n it_t:,ire it almost immediately. It will | in vobob............I“''
These words, in the voice of a child, = b-rn n ln-i- ef ■'’j™”""”1 hetwenn the : .i:.„rp,,r as.soon as .‘he,hVJjL.Sffi'Sf ' ”"™ %««-.»»»»■

and spoken with Impressive earnest- parents Mast Have Rest. energy DM forth and the value of the ; There is nothing surer in the treatment ot. o m. T.yto., t.t vij-va..
ness fell suddenly upon the cars of _ Aj.Pr«H»nt of one of our CMjejçs. saj^. ^ gouPght, For the worker ought bll““ beada°A 'i9tbe cau86 ol untold sulfer- 2MnL.." w. ttSt. a. a.
Mr Alexander, as he moved along the "6 Bpe(no ™ children suffering from colds, always be superior to hls work ; ought j iu1JVMr,y taking Hood s Sarsaparilla, the k i. ms... M..u.r. '
pavement. Something in the tone Buttffis never occurs now : We use Scott s I n()t 0Qly t0 survive it with undlmin- ; .ugéstive organs are toned and dysi.epsia IS i; p“i£SiS: ' wuu.m H.ndrr.
reached the old man’s ieelings, and he j Emulsion and it quickly relieves pulmonary I (gbed p0(ver, but to be enriched by it. ’ cubed.
partly turned himself to look at the j troubles.” 1

Two if
A message from the Sacred Heart;

4!hfe.HrtorHebenda

XckwUhjpredë1 ;
'S'lSaifS;,...,.

* -Fr. Russel, S. J.

NEW BREWINGS
At this time of the year everyone needs something to create and main
tain strength for the dally round of duties. Try these pure Malt 
Beverages, made from specially-selected new grain and bops—the best 
obtainable for years -uniting the strength of the best Malt Extracts 
with the palatableness of a fine ale.

Ask your Merchant for the New Brewings
my heart— JOHN LABATT, Brewer, London.

KIDNEY DISEASES (BbtmattonaL
the means or enjoyment. BELLEVILLE 

BUSINESS 
COLLEGE Estftbl'.Hhed

1889.

Student* have a larger earning power whe 
acquire the following lines of preparation 
under our efficient tyntem of training. It 
lias no superior :

1. Book keeping. 4. Telegraphing — Com
mercial A Railway2. Bhoithaud.

3. Typewriting. 5. Civil Service Options 
Htudents may commence Telegraphing on

the first nf each month, ami the other da* 
part mente at any time.

.1. FRITH
Address: Belleville. Out.

M. A.^JEFFERS, :

Hualnese Brightness livings Success*

STRATFORD, ONT.
Properly prepares young men and women for 
business life. Forty tour of our recent stu
dents have accepted good positions. Business 
men appreciate our work and apply to us for 

graduates.
Enter now if you can. Prospectus free.

W. J. Elliott. Principal.cane
EXAMINATIONS .

it properly conduct*.t, tent the proficiency 
re«*onebly well The graduate» of the

ot a itnden

Business College,
Toronto, all pm* a Mrong independent examination, ven

du * T l'\ the BunnM* Kduciit ira Aiaovlatloti of -an.da. No 
wlntewg.li i.g or grunting l'iplotnae to ineoiupetent candi- 
dut*h. our itnd.nts t.re properly trained t.. |i.iae theae ex- 
aniinati.uiH ■-uocetwfnlly, :iml lta»iui" mon appreciate then 
etand-ng Tlmt * why we have u tiny mure application» for 
capable eiti -t- lit ymiiig men and women to till position*tluo 
we cun *upph. \ m may enter ur college at any time.
There are no va- niinne t" mterfire w tn your udvun ement 

f you wihlt paiticulàta drop a po-t ’ll"
W. 11 SHAWL\V, Principal.

Orrrari Street*

“ ESrEttT B;0S-KEEPIK8 " and
the "LAWS OF BUSINESS”

ire recommended by the 
rtered Accountants of 
arlo. The

By C A. Fleming, < 
Institute uf Chi*

VORTHERA'/?
Qj,

1/7',7/
many friends in Kllnxçrnock, and her 
complete recovery amazes, while it de
lights them. Her case was a severe , 0wfn Hound, on
one of Kidney Disease, and Djdd a and branch (the Winnipeg Bu 
Kidney Pills worked a wonderiully . “ ^“pnSftSSJfSSr. *».
quick and complete cure. BminessHubJt Cls than ail the Other bu

Dodd's Kidney Pills are sold by all j fj-';*™mls.““^ 
box, six boxes for Catalogue to

C. A. F LEM I NO. Principal.

sin vsh ColVgel 
using thtae

druggist at fifty cents a 
$2 50, or will be sent, on receipt of 
price, by The Dodd's Medicine Co., 
Limited, Toronto.

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE,
BERLIN, ONT.

Complete Classical, Philosophical^^ané 
Uoinniercln writing.

For further particulars apply to—
Rbv. Tiieo. Bpktz, President

Worm’s derange the whole system. Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator deranges 
worms, and gives rest to the sufferer. It 

Ob. kindly, generous Irish land, I oniy costs 25 cents to try it and be col-
So leal, so tair, so loving, I vinced.

No wonder the wandering Celt should pause I ^ ^ wr^QH . -- j Was enabled to remove 
And dream of thee in his roving. I the corns. root and branch. l»y the use of

The Western home may have gems and gold, I jj0uoway*g Corn Cure.’’ Others who have 
Shadows may never have gloomed it ; 1 tried it bHve the same experience.■tBcœsjsse

See, see ! Upon Cloena’s shelving str ind I aon, 18 months old, had croup so bad that
The surges are grandly beating ; I nothing gave him relief until a neighbor

And Kerry is pushing her headlands out I brought me some of Dr. Thomas EpLEO
To give us the kindly greeting. I TRIG Oil, which I gave him, and in six

Into the shore the sea birds fly I hours he was cured. It is the best medicine
On pinions that know no drooping, I j ever used, and I would not be without a

And out from the cliff a million of waves 1 bottle of it in my house.”
With welcomes charged come trooping. | they ARE NOT VIOLENT IN action.— 

Anti doesn’t old Cove look charming there Some parsoue, when they wish to cleanse the 
Watching the wild waves motion I stomach, resort to Epsom and other purga

Leaning her hack up against the hill, | live salts. These are speedy m their action.
With the tips ot her toes in the ocean. I but serve no permanent good. 1 heir use

And I wonder 1 don’t hear Shaudon’s bells : I produces inci pient chills, and if 
Ah ! May be their chiming', over. they injure the «*°.m“Æn.HcUl w»v

For ’tis many a year since I began I upon the intestines in a h^ehci»1 way. l a
The life of a Western rover. I melee s x egetauie 1 ihs ausv.é! a.i purpo-ts

I in this respect, and have no superior. __
For thirty years, asthore machree, _____________

Those hills I now feast my eyes on I s OU at
Never met my vision save when they rose I h Xlllff 1Û \0T |1T

O’er memory’s dim horizon : I ft UIUkIU Vlll VI
Even so ’twasgrand and fair they seemed I 

In the landscape spread before me- I Pi|fipi|rQ KÛmÛnlÛO
But dreams are dreams ! And my eyes would | U11 li LI 1 Cl FivllluUluV

Costing only $1.25 

Consisting of 

Cuticura Soap 25c, 

Cuticora

Cuticura Resolvent 50c.

source ASSUMPTION ♦ COLLEGE,
SANDWICH, ONT.

the htudiks embrace the class
1 ICAL and Commercial Courses. Terms 
Including all ordinary expenses, £150 per an- 

For lull particulars npply to
Rkv. D. CuaiiiNO. C.8.B.was

!

m
VÆm

êdV
His

hotels,
SCHOOLS,

LODGE ROOMS, 
PUBLIC HALLS, 

CLUB HOUSES, 
STORES,

CHURCHES and 
PRIVATE RESIDENCES

To find Texas skies still o’er me.
And often upon the Texas plains,

When the chase and the day was over,
My thoughts would fly o’er the weary waves, 

And round this coast line hover :
And the prayer would rise that some future

All dangers and doubters scorning,
I would heelp to win for my native land 

The light of young liberty’s morning.
Now taller and truer the shore line shows, 

Was ever a scene more splendid ?
I feel the breath of the Munster breeze.

Thank God my exile’s ended !
Old scenes, old times, old home, old friends 

again ! .
The vale, the cot I was born in ! 
b, Ireland, up from my heart, of hearts,
1 bid you the top of the morning !

50c. can all he ap
propriately decorated with Pedlar's 
Steel Ceiling, not a substitute but su
perior to lath and plaster, will not 
crack and fall off, absolutely fire
proof, handsome in appearance. Ks- 
timates furnished on receipt of plans.

(Ointment)

Is often sufficient to cure the most 
torturing, disfiguring, and humili
ating skin, scalp, and blood humors, 
with loss of hair, when all else fails.

throughout the world. I'mttkr 1> andC Coup., 
livetuii. llow to Cure Torturing Slun Uiseaeci.ftee

Pedlar fletal Roofing Co.
OSHAWA, CANADA.

Oh

“Yellow Journalism "—The preter
natural development of the sentiment
al faculties is caused by the Intellectual .__________———— --------
poison supplied by " yellow "journal- ALVBRT’S 
Ism, and the mind loses its equipoise. I 
This explains the strange conduct of 
many persons who outrage public 
morality. American Herald.

OA-H^ZBOLIC

OHSTTZMZZEnSTT
9

i
Is uneqaaiteu as a remedy fo^Chartd^tklnj F O il WEAK GIRLS AND BOYS

a mi sk'm a tim e nt's^ge n e r at i y. Third and Enlarged Edition.
1/11 each, at Chemists, etc.,Large Pots, 

with Instruct!
Illustrated Pamphlet of Calvert’s Carbolic 

Preparations sent post free on application.

p, c. CALVERT Si Co.. Manchester 
PLUMBING WORK IN OPERATION

Can be Been at onr 
DUN DAB STREET.

SMITH BROTHERS
Haultary Plumbers and Heating 

Engineers,
ONTARIO.

FATHER DAMEN, S. J.
One of the HI owl InNlrurllve and 
rueful l*am|»lkle«N Kxlnnl

Is the Lectures of Father Dmnen. They 
comprise live of the most celebrated ones de
livered by that renowned Jesuit Father, 
namely : ,rThe Private Interpretation of the 
Bible, “The Catholic Church the Only True 
Church of God,” “Confession,” “The Reel 
Presence,” amt “ Popular Objections Against 
the Catholic Church.” The book will be sent 
to any address on receipt of 15 cts.

Orders may be sent to 
THOMAS

and the

Waroroome

ln stamps.

COFFEY
Oat hollo Record Oilloo. - London. Ont.LONDON,

Bole Agents for Peerless Water Heaters. 
Telephone fWH.

CONCORDIA VINEYARDS
SANDWICH, ONT.

altar wine a specialty.way.
Our Altar Wine Is extensively used an* 

reeommim led by the Clergy, and our Clare! 
will compare lavorably with the best Im
ported Bordea 

For prices anid Information address
ERNEST GIRARDOT & CO|

SANDWICH, ONT,
W. H. Ridbbll, Secret» ry.
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